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Car,)"n Llr.dfiH south of Ala
:nogClll"'dc H ..r main concern
:3 ]f people ~,ave no place t..:l

:i'..lIT.p, they will do it

anvwht~rt'

. She gave an ('_'(ample of
So.:orr.:> County wh:dl
t>nlploys sen lOr ;:; tlzens t.",l

supervIse then' landfill sit.es.
Although Harn·y advo

,ated rpg:onalized :andfiils.
Hall and Jenmngs both smrl
the Roswell area was not the
location due to the reeharg{'
able water baSin which lies'
under the graw-l surface of
Chaves County,

Hall said protecting the
water 15 one of the major con·
cerns about landfills.

""The newlandfil]) reg
ulations are one ~he most
L'ostly things to co~down
thl' plke.~ Hun"ey saul.

A suggestion that addi
tional gross rE'C"eipt taxes be
Imposed statewide to fund
landfills rec£'ived mJ).:<-d
reactions.

"'1 don't think Santa Fe
handling your dollars as far
as landfills an" concprned is
the best idea." Hall said. as
funds could be di\-erted to
Jther pr"Jects by lawmakt.'n;

Th" leg1slators w(>r,p
questlOned :fthey c~nslderit"d

the use of sUite lands as ~u.

~lnSWE>r to the :an\1:";'·
problem.

"'State lands aren't :h \'
3nswer for the garbage W~>

hB\'e.~ Jennings SaId. TIw
solution IS to ]OCJlte the :nnd·
tllls where the least amour.:
,Jf envIronmental dam.l~'>

will occur
Harvey said no en "r

county can afford to compi',:
with the new regulauon.,;.
w hie h 'l!lm' a n j ,1 : " "

regionalization_
Petty said Lincoln CJun·

ty has ~ken the landfill Sltu

~tion seriously. The cour.~:
needs a landfill close to till'
most populated areas. Cur,
rently more than 500 people
are ~stimated to use the
existing county landfill a

<Cont'd on P. 2)

ESTABLISHED 19050'-

.Ible value fOrJ·psldelltl.l1 and
~ 7'00 fa,,· non-rt'sldl'ntlal
nwners.

The rates were adjusted
th IS year so the proper tax('s
can be collected for the debt
service for CapltJln St'hools

Valuations han' not
changed. only the rate that
comes down from Santa Fe.

.... hel:;. To,::.:; .).;.d S .. r :.3: Fe
R~ ..1:'50 \, !:~lg'e r.-;'::"';'g"t-r

Frank P:.!tkr aidres,··d ::-,..
legi51a.:,~',:~ 3Luut t·~~( Ru:d·
050 pr ;t·~·:S ar: j :hf: ,. ./.lr,::- .
WIde ,,:,.-,:-",.:en-;-:he jar,df":,:

P,-.: : ..r sa;;~ 1..1:":01:. ( ou;~

ty ha~ 1-,·,'el\ ed 3 :1) r::: :"n :'
rever' _.t'S fr-"ffi th", ,;t.l:,'
leg:~:.':Llre 1;'; tht> 13"t t ... ;)
year,;-;!:dud:n1Z th .. $ci ~
mll:;(,:', spent In the Sien-,I
Bla•. ':,1 ReglOnaI A.rpm"! and
its at'n'~" h:~hwa:- Ht' smd
the rea,,~m fOI' t}w.app,-opna·
tions IS the exn·!JtJnt support
from leFils!at"'l!'S and th t< com
mltn1ent from RPlltllSO to
w put one toot fo,'wani~:vwarci
economIc de\"elopmt'IH WIth
the proposed recreational
and l"IV1C cenler projects.

A!I ll'gislators agreed the
landtill gituation is the most
pressll1g state\vide problem
facmg the upcommg session.
Cun-Pl1tly the .:\'ew Mexieo
Ylunic:pal League is spon
soring a lawsuit against the
State of ~ew Merico calling
for funding to make landfills
l"ompl y' with Environmental
lmpl'.)vement Division
rt'-g-'J~a:lon;;

Greer: sa:d she faces the
~L;bl(>rT'S oftran sportatlOn of
~.1I"~ag''' :':·.)m very nIral com
":Hlr:lties ~uch as \Veed and
T,mnt"·Jr. on poorly main
t.l1::t'd rCluds to the Dog

CARRIZOZO. ~;'f. 88301

Dump-heap of the Week

tht" nii~t..akt~. :he ta~l:lS '.\ t1!·"J.

'...1ndprco l ~t~ctt~d
The tax r.lte m 1s1.11<.. 11 i:.

colh>cted last ,par 198 ... '.\';}"
3,6,16 pt'I' thousand dollm's cll

te'1xahle \·alue fOI' resldentml
owne,'g and 3 68·1 for nOI1

residentiaL This }('111·. the
rati' to be collected IS 8, -;-20
per thousand dollars of tax-

of toun' 'Om a.-\", r~rr" • .- -_ -' <"'. < .. ,',I..~•. ,,,

~e,~ ~'ex:co. t: 53.d
-If RUldo50~ro,p"I-'. S~

.... III all Lll1toln C ~rlt)

cc,IT,mumtH,-5,- he adJ· d He
er,vlsioned L:r,C0;n ( .. J;.:~,

\\ III become an art ,enter

First it was Hugo, then the
earthquake-now it's tax ~time

It's tax tH11(, ngcllli

Lincoln C(Junt.\ pn);;.··::.
owners .:;hould 1'('("-1\/.. ::',,')"

1989 tax hIll" thl<; \\'h·k. ':cl:d

Lincoln County Tn'd'll""r
Shirley Goodloe.

The bIlls were m;lIkd m
Carrizozo ~Ionday and
should begin to arrive dunng
the week

Payment of the taxe" IS

due' by Nov. 10 and wJlI
become delinquent after Dec
10. After that date penalt)
charge~ of $5 or 5 percent of
the total bill. which ever is
less, plus one percent per
month .interest wil~e added
to·the bill
. Taxpayers have the right

to pay half of their bill, if
more than $10. now and the
other half by April 10, 1990,
Goodloe said.

Property owneJrS in the
Capitan School District (28)
wiU realize an increase over,
last y.e~s,biU due: to, a mis~

~e made by the New Mex
ico Offi.ce ofEducation which
Wive tbe-,Wt;ong rate to. the
llepartm<Ult of FinaMe.
GbodlQft~dt1kd.As Q.resulb of

lopment. but he pOJnkd out
that the new aIrport. \\hlCh

was con structed part I)
through his efforts In the
state leg;slature, will also be
a transportation -boo:-;~ -

Ruidoso is a front runner

ZIA SENIOR C'!JZEms Cer::e'5 ::, 'eGtof Barbara Ward (e': ~ad(s

w!h Stale Represental've Be'" da:: a: :re Legs~a:.ve Day ,..
R~ldoso Mor.day n ght

THURS., NOVBEMBER 2. 1989

"I assure you whatever is
good for Ruidoso is good for
Carrizozo," he said, "'despite
those who say they don't
want progress."

He said the future recrea
tion projee-ts-lhe proposed
golf course, convention cen
ter and perform,jng arts
center-are economic deve
lopment tools to attract the
Texas dollars to Ruidoso and
Lincoln County.

Jennings said he was
more welcomed to Ruidoso
than similar resort town
Angel Fire in northern New
Mexico, This he attributed to
th e difference between
southern and northern hos
pitality. He praised R.,D.
Hubbard's revitalized race
track and various projects
such as the golf course and
art museum. But he said the
community must realize
other issues that it will face
as tourism grows and
increased populatIOn bring
the DTobiems...-&f crowded
streets, sidewalks and the
need for improved tnmspor,
tabon to RUid9so,

He questIoned wr,pther
RUidoso wants gambJln~

He also advocated High
way 70 be imprOlfE'd t() mt(·r·
sta·te statu!> to further bnn~
the Texas dvllars mt,.. Lin·
coIn County

Green said sh~ (fJ:''<ld

ered improvement of HI~h,

way 54 a;; a major rH (·d frJr
economlC' developm(·n~ r,f
RuidoseJ, Lincoln and ()U'r'J
CountlP'" area Since "or, man;.
Texas \-Isitorc; come t f ) t":'
area on Highway 54, she erJe

sideTed Its impTovemlr.t an
ee-onomlc devp!opment tool

Hall agrN,d rond" are a
vital part of p(onomlC deve·

ID.urderers
uncharged
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Legislators, resi'dents debate county needs
By Doris CheiTy

First Legislative Day

Although state legisla
tors present at the first Legi
slative Day complimented
Ruidoso for its newest recre
ation projects, landfills
occupied much of the
discussion.

Representatives Ben
Hall of Lincoln County and
Toots Green of Otero County
and senators Tim Jennings
of Chaves County and Joe
Harvey of Lea County dis
cussed their opinions about
economic development, land
fills, road and schools during
the evening designed to give
local politicians time to meet
v,..ith state lawmakers before
the legislature eonvefWs in
January.

Lincoln County Commis
sion chairman Karen Petty
presided over the forum
which was at Cree Meadows
Restaurant in Ruidoso Mon
day night. Legislators and
politicians representing
Capitan, Carrizozo, Ruidoso
and Lincoln County, t.he
press and other interested
persons hear~ Petty praise
county manager ':-';ick Pap
pas who initiated the idea of
the forum,

WI think it's a step in the
right direction," Petty said.

Harvey. who does not
represent Lincoln County,
but who said works for the
good of southeastern ~ew

~fexico. claimed a small
stake to Ruidoso as he recen
tly purchased property In

that resort town.
He envisioned Ruidoso

and all of Lincoln County as
the future recreation site of
the southwest,

Three vehicular
re:rnain free and

Angry citizens see a cover-up

Hammond photo
• •WIns pnze
The Lincoln County

!\'ews reporter-photographer
Ruth Hammond placed sec
ond for h('r photo of the
Prehm building fire in the
general news photo category
for class two weeklies in the
1989 ':-';ew Mexico Press
Association !':ewspaper
Contest.

The photo appeared in
the ,June 29 issue of The
News. ;$

What appeared to be a
major forest fire on Tucson'
Mountain, east of Carrizozo,
Monday was only a con
trolled burn.

According to a US Forest
Sen'ice (USFS) spokesman
in Rqidoso, the fire was part
ofa 7~-acre prescribed burn
intended to improve wildlife
habitat.

The burn was approved
and financed under the Sike
Acts program, ajoint venture
between New Mexnoo sports
men and government agen
cies that manage wildlife and
their habitat. The Tucson
Mountain burn was a project
between the USFS and the
!':ew Mexico Department of
Game and Fish.

According to the spokes
man, fire supervisor Steve
Makowski and personnel
from the Smokey Bear work
station in Capitan began the
controlled burn to decrease
the amount of under growth
and stimulate regrowth of
deer I forage, which will
improve the wildlife habitat.

The program is author
ized bv the Sikes Act, Public
Law -93-452, according to
information provided by
CSFS. The law authorizes
state wildlife agencies to col
lect money specifically for
managing wildlife popula
tions and improving habitats
on public lands.

New Mexico sportsmen
support the projects through
purchase of y,rildlife habitat
improvement stamps_ Funds
collected under this program
can only be used for wildlife
projects within the areas cov-

(Con't on P. 2)
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It's no
forest
fire

,

S.~,~ilfeet. rti.er.puaUahiq 'lac,.
262" E. Yande11 .ro.
n Paso, 1X 19geJ

The driver of a truck cago, IL and Charles Brad- the state policeman t.oaTrive.
which rear-ended a veh{cle ley, 18, also of Santa Rosa. During that. time. emergency
driven by a young Carrizozo Both are soldiers at Forl medical personnel were pre
mother remains free of Bliss also, paring to take Morales for
charges, District Attomey Bert treabnent. The three young

Michae! R. Velasquez. Atkins told the Ne;ws the men chewed a "whole pack of
18, of Santa Rosa and a sol- accident is still under illves- gum" and hid beer bottles in
dier at Fort Bliss, TX was the ligation_ Chris Ziegler. inves- the bushes. Swift said.'
alleged driver of a 1959 tigator of ve~cular homi- He also said the men
Chevrolet truck which ran cides and accidents which appeared drunk to him.
into Cynthia Morales' Ford . involve alcohol. is helping Carrizo:to Police and a
Ranger n south of Carrizozo. with the investigation, Atk:. Lincoln County She.,-ifF.s
on Oct. 7. ins said, department deputy assisted

The impact sent the Mor- Atkins said the investi- with traffic and talked with
ales truck" oft' the pavement gatiOR is a eomplicated issue the soldiers, but did not
4tnd caused it to roD two and a because there are some very .make the report.
half times. Morales and her difficult Questicms about the AftertbestatepqljF~an
five-and-a-balf week old law involved. He did say, the arrived., the velrlcles were
infant Naomi were thrown investigation..isbasedonthe moved otrthe highway. The
from the truck. ".eauseorapprmQmateeause" MoraJ~s,tmck. w:lUeh landed·

Morales was severely oft'hechil(fsdeath. However, upside dnwn om its cob. was
injured and the inta~.died thefaets atenot c)e:minthe righted'to prevent" any fires.
on arrival at Lincoln COunty case. be added.. Swift said. .....: <£I ' .•

Medical Center in Ruidoso. He WQuldl not elaborateTb.e state poDceman diel
Statepolieeinvestigating IUlY t'blth~. not gJ,vl'the !cmng:, Ulen.41

at the s.cene l'eswted in n.o .i\tkin4 estilntlt.ed: the ~reQ.tlbaliz.er"· t",at. Swi~
~ ei~tions Or cha!&,!~ In\tesJii~ inve8tig~Dn willi continu&· added!.. ... . • GOP~

f:~i~:~::t~~~:f:: t~ ~~l~Il,~~Qn~the~~eek.~~~e:t~~.,~d~t~·\~·~in~oJn Q~JID~
~at~<m '01.1 '-~~t¥ln~".\~l.)~lQ~io~O\'om"I4lQth~:",cR .~ p,J1>.y w:i!llltnVQ
ti()~ a\\(1* flttllm!'Yl~t:bP~W. t$ ~u,JiU; ,,', .. :ttl... ..' ,~:m~eeln*l;qt6;
b.X'e~.t.·.h~! '10" h~'''~~)#·btltt.1AJdJYi_' IM~~ U. wI. RW''Qlft< ~m~Jl(4"~~~t n,.ml¥Q;!Juh
$".eb..\ti.,!!4"}t1l ft. ,~~~~ltt. .' ' ~'Wll 'bi~;"'Jt1(~ltltt,"anQlb~ \Y-UlJ
tw(\\~· .... ~~ J,;)"'t'h,'i $;\1Ki£~, wb\~ . 'tilt ",~~',: ..~1Hta1t..l)ij~~p~li~I\~~~~lt~1' . " ,r '., ·.i • '~"" ( '.' .' . .' ,. ','

~Q,',. $~9,'ft9~\ ..... llW; .(j'Jfm~ itn.Mm~~ ,~' ~.ti p•. ", t' ..~.' ·.~.tJ'iJ.~~~Ji'i» thft~"t~.,. T'E;W.QS&\;lm\W4Y.~O'thi$Qfd.hOU~1QC.l.,;ari(i.iftte~iQnor 1Slfl' Slte~t~rtt1 e:AVEt.
~m~w,.,." F;."':!~;''''': ,\. , --<:ih.,~~_tMQ~~·,· -, ,· .......l.,~••«t:W:~;A1P*·OfN~}V~~t\nJl~"·"..~ . iQmJhft"'~~~Nm~,@t!dft;UJP.I~~~~._(4_~$Q;:tnm'. allfJ4W:q;,~ttf1.,.QR,H"QtlJ·,,,,

It.i.~~''~ :¥"i.~l\'V~14N\1g:.·~~.n.~~.ilt~ . .. .", . ..F.. r~tdntbnnqtJn~'i '.\' , ~
.tWf).%~~~,,~t;(\iKX~*!~9r~i~, ·~~tj·"'t~: *.Qq. :Jt.~\r~ . ~'I'~l"~-_" ,'; ~l'll'~"'?~.. "

~ 1-I' , ' \
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tH~ AlII! IMPQll1o\NT
FACf$ .. to 1laOIiIr, IIeIoItt
....k1I1(/. _ ..... 'elJlr.
, " ' ,.. ,--.. ' - '.

............,..:"fi......~
, Iftllllf\lls anytIllllg I can dO
loheJpyouln1h6ffeidofreal
estale. please phOne or
drop. fn al ROMIIIlGER"
REAl, ESTATI! Co., lioo
SeCOIlllAve., InCatl'1Zllzo.
Phone ,648021100., One
block NE of COurthOUSe.

., ~',

~ "

'" ,,
'"

~.,.....,... - " .. -,_... ,1 j 'n "-117. 7 " .. _~ "' ..........

ANSWER: A COQn~et
'is III comblnatto.l of til "JettiM: '
of tbe initial offer f!.Dd -ar new
bau b)' die seller. -WhtM .!telei'" demands • b....r Plio:e.
m~ ~oMi pa)JJJieh1. QT dtt'
,feRllt tenns~ the bu)ief's
_OI:orr... " ..._lkallY
'canc:elled. Jo'~~ thi$.mll}·
bum bJicI.S;t$ 'behind ~li. If
tbe 6u)"f'trq~)'OW" cowl:.Ie..
offer.. tbere is do way you cari
r~ him tomake IJOOd an tbe
o~ offer- becaU$e it will
'ba\-'e' been wlped.ool with tbe
Idea.ioil and' counter oIf'er.
This is a b:icltY ift8 .of neaG
riation 'Ihill calls for expen
adwi(e. ,•. '

Of·1!STIO,'V: I 1ftfI~:td ."
_ritlm -of'f... 10 purdi__ #ZQ' ~_._0_...""........-..' .._..
cou_ttr offei1

"':-

,,' ,

" .

" .. '

......

,One 01 the simplest WOYS to save eleChlclty IIIed to IKloI '
woter In.your hOme 'Is to InlIktllCll'l 1_loIton blenltel'~lOund
yOur water heaI8r. These'blanl\fd$ 0", 'IIIUI!IIV &allY to Inl/an
and can cut energy IIIed to tteat water bY up to 10,~nt~

. • . <\ -
Before Inslalllng an InsIlIotIon blonltel' on yOur water heater. be
.ure 10 ""'d allof the menl!kic1ul'llr's IIhll'otU~.,

..a...,~MexilD For morewoys to saVe emirov. call or VISI' VOu~
"~PowerQlt1:S1Y. local TNPotIloe today. , . . •

., '-~~"' --:'''''''''''''"..,.."....~""''!' ."..., ~ "i • 04!l ac;,u; ":"":~ A,,4 ',; -' .t,:f,H3.. !~,). : :.'t,'SOC.-a f <~.,' 4? 441" a,' ,-,t:' 47<.~
,,,,•.- --'" ._~---~- .... , _~,__,.~••,,~-.i< ••~ ":';--""~:~~--"~~\.'~'~ ~~:-~~'~r~:"~'.-~"';;~~~~;:'~",,·v~;~"~1;'~-:r~~~~

-...;-----~-~----_., -,~ _.~.....

wlage paid $30,000 as its
.hare.

Currently the vmage bas
about $40.000 in the $14GB
infrastructure account.
Hemphm said the funds ere
sbictly for road bnprove
monts. elthough the referen
dum lisied alleys as wett as
streets, He .aid the alleys
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There are no words to express my feelings
to alilhe peopl"who were so kind and thought
ful with cards, calls. money and prayers. The
loss of my little angel and my traumatic time at
the hospilal was made so much easier by all the
thoughtfulness. God bless you all,

Cynlllia and Monique Morales

An update" on Carrizozo streets,
and"what to expect in the ~ture

Cm,izozo streets are a to the interseetion of.1rd. On
paid",,,,,,,, of woncleribl end the west ..de of the railroad
terriblepavemeuts. tra<1<s. _ paved were C

In M&rC'h 1986. Carrizozo Avenue from 14th to 10th
voters approved a one· Streetsat the school and eon
quarter of one percent spe· tinued to 3rd Street.
cial municipal gross receipt Third Street &om B and
tax (SMGR)'1pecifical1y for 0 A"'enue and D Avenu~
streets an alleys. The from 3ni Street to Drexel.
increase brought tliIeam~nt 10th'Street tram E to B
paid to the New Mexico Tax -Avenue. 13th Sb-eet from E
and Revenue Division by the to B Avenue. m1d B Avenue
almost 90 businesses in the from 13th Street to Highway
village- to five and three- 54 also were paved.
quarlcrspt'rcentofeverydol· Parts of 12th and 11th
lar collected, From this fig. Street and ~e drop-in gutter
ure, the Slate takes four and uooerBAvenueat8thStFeet
thn"e quarteTs,- leaving one were included in the COBG
and a halfpercent for the vil- project also.
lagc-, one fourth of which is CDBG funds are Housing
fur the SMGR. and .Urban Development

The 1986 tall: took effect (HUD) federal dol1ars ildmi·
at the same time Bob Hem- nistered by the state of New
philltookthe-oathofoffieefor Mexieo_ The village is
ma:yeor Pr6jectS began as required to contribute 10 per_
snull as the "i1lageapplied for ~Cent of the total cost of the
and ~-as granted a Commun- CDBG projecL & far about
It)" Dc,-eloprnentBlockGrant $250.000 in CDaG and
CI)BG and funds from Sew matching funds have been

)leXI£'u State Highway $pent on Carrizozo streets_
O{-par·tment (1\"MSH' co-op . I\.TMSHD co-op projects,
prograrri. paid with 6Opercentfi-om the

According to Hemphill. state and 40 percentfioom the
th~ rirst projects paved roads winage's SMGR funds.
on the eastern section ofear- included the intersection orE
riwzo beginning with Aspen Avenue and 8th Street. 5th
Street. At that tiftie. Aspen and E Avenue and 5th Street
~ed the load of txBmc. to E and B Avenue. Current
Howe\:er, with the railroad ly 18th Street is being
~·E:'rpass..projectonHighway graveled by the county
38U. Aspen was closed to through B cooperative agree
through traffic and Birch men,tO and funded by' SMGR
became the rniQor access to . funds.
that main highway. Paving projects ar~

Other streets paved in expensive. One intersecti.on
the project were 3n:l, 4th and alone. near town hall. cost
5th Streets end 14th Street about $70,000 of which the

............ ' ....-afiot_fia.....".,...*'!" lhrouplby7!
0zIt:':l~ n f J Warn pOl1tofClr J.!-J9'p,m ': IIlf!rCDS frf 1frd,.... lJrJ;mo, lIZl1

l erntl!lIIF cJdfI~ .,.
IOr..--W'. ....~SU'j!~J

.. .. .. .. " .. ......i..4... .. ..
... "un:~ rwl for F\~flJn·U\...tF\T'

Debate .••
(Con't fIrom P. 1)

month. However that landfill
Mil be full by early 1990.

Lincoln County attorney
Bob Beauvais said the county
and its municipalities need

;::;=."=~et,r'::::::: HaiisoDS p-.:Ishidea
landfill problem. He

implbred lawmakers to stay f' g' . b ' f'
in ....ion until a .0Iution.l. 0 or aDle ee'
found.

Ruidoso Municipal Wanen Hanson and his insecticide. fe~Uzer and
Schools superiatendent Sid wife Kathie are pursuing a grungy crud-free b8ef'.-lfan-
Miller questioned legislators·· fieree tradition of iDdepen- son said. '
about scbool funding. dOOee thetsterted when they He tsi<e. the orgenlebeef

Although all agreed edu- grew up as neighbors in the seriously and hu s,ecured an
eeds fun.ll:- J rural area ofCo~ extre~elyhanl-t»4'ind SOQr-

cation n umg, en· Now the couple. who eeotorganicfee~Besaid~
nings said districts need to make their real living fto1'D soUrce is secret. -
show legislators how the
funds are being used. 35 011 Well. they ....... lind It migb~ be 12 _.

., believe we need-more maintain themselves. h,aVe bef~ his organic: cattle ~11
money in the schools." he started a new venture- show a profit:J,Jut what he
drn b at d organie cattle. saidmattersi'stbecballenge.·a itted, ut .0 .....__ .........,_~ """,_" "V~... r hesr ~-~-r."his (ear when be sees dis- _'l&U"Ii~ancw.......eln ,..... UUl,;W

triots _t of compliance of the EI Paso Times, tl\e.~. tsllting about the ilia .of""'- '
educational standards. He . SOIl$ wbo live south ot~SJ. ~eat. I don't think red meat
used the 'example of sobool a, .bave a berd of 2& 1ia'lve. I. the problem-thell"!blem
districts with new OJdsmo- Which theyconsiderec;mtami- is what goes into trae ted
bit at chool 8x:pense. nated even though theydontt . meat," Ha.nson said. -A lotof

I \;e W:OOIs need more ~ feed~ with. p.esti- ~ople are goi~g ~ dis~
J . said the odes and never have been WIth my.theorles. ...

m~ey•.tienmngsd._ .........up.. dosed with medicines or The New Mexic(t Cattle
unlvenn esnee ':.v &UAI b 'at; b
to turn out the pralessionals

t
growth ~ones.. Growers A:s~OCI ~ a.s ~

It's no ~orest fire .uch as PbYsic:artherapists. -We bel"eteve ~_w>nt~ke is.ued stetements that ant.·
I.t • •• ded' the state two CQl1lP e g_.em Ions

(Continued from P. 1) ~ee..) ~nt accouniability. before you have pesticide. (Coiit'd on P.3)

---..;.---------,------....._----....!"!'ered by the stamp. . biologists. We') Oegistators) raise tax-
Preposals are developed The Tucson Mountain eS. but show us we need it.,- ~.. '.';,

from sportsmen's 'comments bum is exp~ to be com~ . be challenged. • ,Wran un enAray,· nnS. .j'jjjj~.
end •-npet from "~ldll~e pleted th..• wee". .. AA_ th,,--_Qip,., ".'.' ~.il...f':r.'.~...."~.-:""'~.'"'.,., 'll!!!"••

- _... . 'Kner:P:ppa. ;';;;;'uded the . 'On b'W<t,,"oltatel',: ,.. ;.
r"""'~~ r.. ":i~;:.i~~ ~.::;~::;,; Insulatlollc-blarikef .

to preserve its bistoric berit
age Lincoln and the valuable
records now stored in the
basement of the courthouse
in Carrizozo. He advocated
improvement of Canizozo
streets.

"Time has chang'ed," he
said. Lincoln County has a
pristine beauty e"eryone
wants to preserve, yet prom-
ote to those who are coming
to enjoy'iL

"'We're getting over the
economic set back," he
concluded.
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~ttAlUFlAl ,/IM'UAM
S11'9~- - $7'6$1399 $394'
~ PACK . 9AS1l.ft '. .!lMl!

. l(l!vstONl!.· KeYstONE UGfl.l' .

$31i~' ?". '3" *198
12 JlAc;K CA$l! " " PACK " ' eAl!l!

WALKERS OAtfAlll/lN 'IM"OFIlE. Volikll·
$11 49• '6894 $999 , $599~
1.75 CA$I! 1.75 CA$IO

IMPOflTl!RS GIN 'SI'ANAllA .'

$999 $5994 .!3~ $197~
1..75 CASE 1.5 t::I\lIl!
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CAPITAN f'HA Installati;'" was held <:,ct, 18" Plctuted IrQI11 the lell. Rodney Griego. La~ra
JQnes, Satah Klinger. Holen L~na. Molenle Whitaker, Paullne,Montes. JameaTlUjlllo. MlIl'Sha
Nevarez, Jan LaRue. l'a1lU!l/ Perallaand Inez Marrs,
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,l\WIQO E;UNQSAY.
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, ' DUtrlOt Ceq....

"ay, Snoab"'" .....- C' FHA' ft11 II!!
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'tWflI.FTll JlJDlOlA1o
DlSTRWT COURT

COllN'n' of UNCOI.N
, STA'lE OF

NEW !IJlll[ICO
C?V 88-216

Judge .P'!l1'$bnS

~FJRSY ~_• .SAV" BARK TeAK.'
'. ,'-N..... ITS .' ';

-.0
~Ol'JIONDtTIOfl

8111' CUlIIE Of' .US..... ," _110 1lID . ,
I uNAUDITED I

, " ,"","

,

PubU"hcd 'in the Une.Q)b.
CoQllt;y~N4;!W$ OJI; OctObeto .~

19•• aJ;Id November 2, 1989.

'~

EJ,PAsO SAViNGS ASSoctA.
noN, f'ormeiob' b.own «18...

, P""O PEDllllA'L SA'VlNGS
Al\"'D LOAN. -. ,corporation-

Phdn~ .
ye. .' .

Enibt. J.Do.l'lAlWll, and
CtA'uDJA 'W. DONAUUIl. "

< »denihutts.
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We nOwoffergovernment insllrancefor
apple crops ana named peril polley lnclud

. \ng, J:ROST. HAll... FRUIT SET and
.FREEZE. .

,i;' ED T1lUIR AGENCY .'
- ' 7!lO .1\11",,_ D'ttv.. ..;.. Jim Plaza '

i!WJDOSO, NM' ' (50$) 257-_
'1l""Ia",slI. NM ' (505) 585.27?4
.Ail!:"""gordo. NIVI (505) 437-2744_. .
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BONELESS
BREA.$TS~ .

If)

'Cc~rntry Pride-

~., $..35.9 .
'lB. .

ROY.A.L HARVEST
HAMS'

. S,;OOtl ...... $3~59Ub.'

~'29>.

i .
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CORN
FLAKES

"Ke~nooos Brand .

$ . 49''''- - " .' j'
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